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PCOLORFUL SHOW

Heit of Features Engage In- -

. wrest of Throng en
Opening Day

MAMMOTH PUMPKIN SEEN

Combine the products of the sub- -

tafan with these of the urban, add

tftaU of country quietude nnd n

& ifirlalilliig of p'fy excitement, pour
ba.' ti.. . i ... -- .i .1.... .. :v,vn if eic ei lur.iuu.i.i aim 11 wn'i ". .rv, , . .( :
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,iwe ei metropolitan nmwspi.rrr, em .

with a rapidly moving program, nnd
yhx have the Philadelphia County Fair
at Byberry.

.It opened today, nnd showers this
afternoon failed te dampen the enthus-law- n

of the crowd. The fnlr will
run for six days nnd five nights, the
night features eloping Friday.

Frem one etui of the long promenade
fcetween vnrleus booths of all sizes one
can see n continual change of exhibits,
from vegetables te machinery, from
cattle te Hevers. Pause nnd leek
straight nhrad into n myriad of color.
Turn te the right nnd face n huge
machine for mewing lun . Turn te
bn' left nml von see 11 lirettv Ctrl

handing out accident Insurance "float- -

era.
Mammoth Pumpkin en View

Farther down are the vegetable i

products, the t.rlr.e exhibits of their
kind. Among them, fitting majestically
aloof, Is the "biggest pumpkin ever

according te Its owner,fdanted, Grimes, of Rutleten It Is
nix weeks i id and weighs mere than
300 pounds

Crowds heenn collecting shortly be-

fore neon Bv 1 :"0 o'clock there was
a fnlr-idze- d attendance. Six automo-
bile leads of gypsn'N were driven from
the fair grounds bv police Thev stepped
only long enough te set up their tents
nnd pull them down again

Besides the agricultural exhibits thei
are many things of Interest te
women, such as art needlework, pre-
serving, crocheting, china painting and
baking contests A flower fhew is in-

cluded in the program.
Race Track Illuminated

The race track will be Illuminated for
the night racing.

The vaudeville program includes a
aeclety rlrcis nnd horse show, featuring
"Sunshine." a dam In: horse, nnd "Her
Devil," n balkv mule, offered by Mis
Jennie Lee Nichols; l:i!'s tangled
array, where the comedian-soldie- r
maneuvers are as complicated as a
Swiss watch the IJevelving lines. In a
spectacular number, and Zene. Mull end
Carr, in n bar gymnin-ri- e act.

An unusual feature act Is Siegfried,
champion of Xerwin. who
gives n thrli'ins ei uutien from an
esnecinllv built high nlatferin Artlli
clnl snow helps him te make his dnnnz '
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Peace Terms Ratified
in Hard Ceal Field

U Centlnnrd from Taitr One

vinte the mines the latter part (f thi
npifti
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...l..!.'men te l a eni Pres- - .i ' is ine etone
rFStore fh() rrtI. i
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"re made a

Voices of c"nv"tIen " dew;
"'

for
Apparentlv C .the

no planks for of air ieldlng wife
f by Packard as that

the On
of demands ,lalV:. te Nilv.nJ se te

' " et unity
"' '

the
,m

tusnw

the miners their Shameklti
ct conference la't January and

te the operator
At all the

neg, nations then has
been tuken '.'ranted

the demands except thes,. covering
wages and of might
be cons idered of miner Importance.
fight is a- -

an Indie ntlen delegates te the
forthcem tn.,H-rrl.-- t '

insist en a liirtner elleit op -
ncceue te demands.

Frem what ! uum of the
fem.nitt,... ..,!,- - .1, ,.v.i

argument dver the of
negotiators te git an)

"iL. '." ma.'lPr
jiltVUic in OI
the hnnl-i'e- it niMMinury fijr

after taking
mebt of the coal, te sell what is left

In pillars a mining
at tu clear out

coal Is left.
Frequent of Trouble

That system is a frequent of
vlecal trouble small strikes result

Xrem tt. l nt; n Is
te whatever agreement the

union the mine owners.
there an as indl.

wtsJii a 1 itntftt tu tt
of the of the

Committee also bitterly criticized
aters Pepper Keed for their com- -

premise prujiuiu. it wns contender!
that It completely ignored all the (jc.
jnands tave w.igeh length of eon- -

tract.
Anether of te

delegates fjiluie te ret
anything out of operator
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DEVALERA IN
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k'Ju iteiiarniiens
I lbHll 3..nt A

uwnmissi.ui hiinpresseri tlie
organ In Cologne because It

ttBttlished Insult the Mlelmei
y.CUlnH. of

Ihft commission 'has placed
en Die l'relhelt, another
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EVENING PUBLIC

7W0 JlffiW LANDED IN JAIL
BY BLACK SHEEP AND HORSE

Benny Baas as Master Sivcars and Held for Disorderly

Conduct Oilier Accused of Cruelly

"Benny" U a sheep In the real
sense the word, In this he's
an asset Instead a disgrace.

is used by employer, Ocerge
Llttlewoed, te lead ether te
slnughter. Early tetday. however, he
exhibited a new whether through
revenge or accident, and led Llttlewoed
te the Eleventh nnd Winter streets pe.

station. Llttlewoed was locked up
for the, pence the community.

Patrolman Dersoy saw Llttlewoed
chnlng Kenny around coal cars
in, Willow street., lip slglit was

in theit ion uuiiimiiii Persej joined
0jmsp liinii'lf

led Llttlewoed down
enth street, stepping occasionally te
emit a "bna" by expressing his
contempt.

Perhaps it wa coincidence or
It was mere but any

rate stepped en the sidewalk of
the station houe. Llttlewoed was
quickly en his He called Benny
down in early-mornin- g lntyi.njp, and
while the sheep was in the midst of n
reply Dercy arrived.

Llttlewoed Taken te a
'Teme Inside rest." said the pa-

trolman. "ou srein te lined it."
'What's the idea?" asked Llttle-

weod when he realized the place te
was Intite.l wns a police sta

tien.
en re pltu bed Hersey, "for

conduct
Llttlewoed w.is taken te a i ell Benny

sensed that something win wrong. A
touch of pathos ,ic tuateii nun te eaa

HARDGOAL REGIS RAFL MEN BITTER

HAIL SHE PEACE OVERiONCIION

General View in State Fields Is Laber Day Finds U. S. Marshals
That Men Will Return Mobilized te Enforce Re-t- e

Werk straining Order

Ills pngngemiit Bybeiry mark-.- : declared that what the
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SOME OBJECT TO TERMS!

Hazleton. Sept. Announce- -

ment the fnv months'
strike fettled was joyfully

this district. news was given
out at churches the morning

Crowds bulletin
beards

Among some of the veungcr miners
there is grumbling that tu contract
te for a vir. nnd It was pre-

dicted piccipttate fight nt
the
Bane.

predli-tien- arc made the
men will lu b:uk In the net Men-- !

day.
Ceal cempanle will during

the for resumption of operations
and will k the union for permission
te end repair men tti mines

't thorn In shape after their long idle- -

ntteml The contention probably wlH
be open. It believed the general voice
of the roiitentier. will be for

work en Mendat. September 11.

Lranteu repr New of the
inr ri'fi icreiirii nil

- - -

prosperity.
Mine announced they will

Hele te operate an tneir collieries wiium
."(t(,r tlw agreement Is

"ctuully igned.

Washington. Sept. the an- -

thraeiie strike tirtu.illv tnded, restnr- -
peace te the entire e.nl Industry.

Secretary List night
fjevetninent would promptly all its
powers te distribute at prices
te the public

As the th step in h.s piegrnra,
Hoever will te Philadelphia tomer- -

row or Wednesday for conference
the repriscuinthe of ihe Pennstlvaiiin
Public I'tilitles Commission und
anthracite operators. He te
lsiv rrniiiiilunrl: thnf conference

a dltnoiitleu eyr-le- price,
LirJii nmt liaril fx'tt
can be Immediately begun te the critics:

Meannhhe i.'engres" was expected te
enact inm law nit- - .xiiiiiiiii-Mi.tiiei- i uni
intended te expedite coal dlstribullen
and nretent pruliteeiiiig. Senater Cum- -

miii. of low n, rhnirman of the. Senate
Interstate Cemmeiie Committee,
tonight was hopeful of passagL

.t... t,ni .,...
Ul lilt- - Ulll iwuiu.iu.

3 PHILA. GIRLS
SURF AT

Beach Guards Have Busiest Day en
Recerd the

Nineteen h nd Mengo.neryave
line; Harry Earner and Harry Dew- -

Merris Phillips, of Wilmington, Del.,
jtas one of the cases the day,

BERLIN RADICALS

With Police te
Ulcerate prisoner

IteKIn, Sept. (It. P) Sc- -

rieus occurred In Chnrletteii- -

burg, western suliiuh
terday afternoon after the nrrest
Ceinmuiilst leader win IiiiihIh of wiuhl'

,
.,.
.r,,!,.,,,,,,mmiaN nitiw.i.i.ii. ti,,. t,.,,.,,,

..,,,,, ,i,
i'i an endeavor te lib

crate hint.
'1 he lighting In ted upward of an

hour, the rimers upon the
approach of strens police

ouch were In-

jured, and n shop ueur the sta-
tion was wrecked,

He te fellow his master, but was
finally induced te In the yard.

Llttlewoed and Denny were nr- -'

raigned before Magistrate Fitrgerald.
"Benny's my pnl," said

"and stick together, but
early this morning had little dif-

ference nnd he went en strike. Yeu
see. a business of taking cattle
te slaughter and is a
leader."

"I'll see If It's your sheep,"
"Walk the room,

and if he you."
and Benny kept right at his

heels.
"Well, you can right en te the

street." said the Judge, "nnd keep away
from liquor."

will." -- aid
"Bna," said Bennj.

Herse Causes Anether Arrest
Jeseph Haddenlield, X.

J., had a but bis
trouble was due te ft horse.

Chester bought the horse In Frank-for- d

nnd was en Mar-
ket street ferry.

When he reached Glrard the
horse mutinous nnd refused te
budge. A woman the anl-ni- nl

limped and caused ar-
rest en the cruelty.

dldn knew the was
said hosier have only hail It half
an hour.

He held ti pvnl.nin tr, M,H,.
Helland, the animal w.is

turned ever temporarily the Penn- -
sjltanln Soeletv for Prevention of

urelty te Animals.

NEW ACTS OF VIO LEN CE

Bv Aec,atrd r,,
Chicago. Sept. 4. Laber Day and

fh(1 Mxt;r.vixth fnv , railw(lv
hnm0n--

s vtrlke fennt,
mnhni, ,. r..
eminent' strike injunction and pre-
pared te keep close watch en labor
demonstrations the country.

Arrival the annua holiday brought
with it new nets of violence and further
expressions of bitter resentment en the
part labor against the

injunction. Many union chiefs de-

clared they bad net been served with
writs. whereabouts of M.

lender of the shop crafts
unknown.
labor bodies various cities

adopted resolutions dealing the
railroad strike. The Bosten Central
union pledged full moral ami financial
support te the striking shepmen nnd

iv:il:m in i., roster, one et the na-
tion's foremost ladicals, nnd H. P. Pet-tigre-

of Seuth Dakota, former Cnitcd
States Senater.

P'e-te- r. advocate of one union
for railroad workers, rriticized Ient!erK

ntfrpss
rtAm AnfiAil letiimU. s tn I- - law- -IV,;!'' UIIIJ 41111 WIIIJ

take a biihe ami legally it
fee. Their training makes them unfit te
represent the

,t Louisville. Ky.. the
ieged train wreckers te remove a derail
device preicnted the head-e- n crash of
a Leuis-vill- ,md Nashville train into

string leaded with
locemotite, baggage nnd mall cars were
derailed, but the couches remained en
the tracks and there were no injuries.

uuanls Ileturn Fire
A group of men In automobile

fired bullet into n building in the TUg
Knur Railroad's conch yards nt Cin- -
cinnati Tlie fimnls

Stoning of train from flei-elnin- l

Ti tliri fiiitirnliiti unnt T)as Tni V"

V . and an epidemic disorders among
locomotives nt thnt Erie divisional
point were reported today by read

inrumnster tt mince said that
midnight y big had

suddenly developed trouble and had
te taken Inte the for re- -

jialrs
Seven men were under arrest nt

turitna, i.a , sunuru of ,ev ijrleans,
with havinc bea.cn and slashed

the threat of fifteen-yeat-el- d Xegre
b.,t roundhouse empleye

f iirbendnlc. III. nn Cen- -

;,r,hrd"ra;limr;e
,v,e,.f ttnins nt vt n.i

,vtl'ltl'li.l AllilKUt-- 11(1 1,1,,,,,:, t0 xw Verk Herald,
Thnt nPW8ppPr tnvltl him yesterday
te reply te charges that lawful are
prohibited by Injunction and
It Is violation th" Clayten act.

Mr. Daugherty sent this message,
"In reply te your telegram jeu may
say that Government's answer t'e

,l"w discussion will, in due tunc.
'1' ln ,0llrt. is netes- -

sary. and that in the
iiie.'mtliiie will in.t no attention te loose
and irrosiietiMhlo conversation
i art of the people, who may themselves
vet be brought Inte ceiut. '

Jostled Leses Wallet and $40
While Benjamin I'antwell, of lies

West street, was standing at
Pulaski and Erie nvenues early

waiting car, he was
by three Negroes and colored

woman. The woman Jostled vio-

lently, and when get home he found
bis wallet with $40 mlsilng.

i. n .!... e f."Vj. i, .. "i V '"" '"r In
v' LV ","1 T' tn'llng te make the rail general
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LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA; MOtftfAY,

BUCKY DOREE NEAR

DEAIHINILAPSE

Fears His 'Daddy' Will Be

Taken Frem Him Again
and Sent te

'

AWAIT WORD OF PARDON

"Bucky" with his daddy, Ed-

ward F. Deree, watching anxiously nt
his bedside. Is worse today after n
night of tossing nnd meaning. The
child, five years old nnd a from
heart disease, fears "daddy" Is te

taken him again.
Deree, n convicted I. W. W. agitator,

was released from Fert Leavenworth by
the clemency President Harding that
h might his son once mere. He

Saturday, there a glad
meeting between nnd father In their
home nt 1231 street.

The little fellow first,
despite the excitement of the home-
coming. His told him, before
Deree returned, that "daddy would
come home te stay." The premise of

pardon, which is ftlll yet
up by red tape, Justi-

fied the mother, she thought, in telling
f,,c ne--

r wnat sn(1 I'd'ed would prove
true.

Hey Overhears Conversation
I'nluck'ly the little fellow, who Is

exceedingly sharp and clever for his
"Se. overheard word or two of con
versatlen vesterdav which awakened in
his mind the fear that his father

te be taken back te prison.
The change In the child's condition

was apparent Immediately. He de-
manded his parents tell him the
truth Sitting en the edge of his bed
nnd holding fast te bis hand, Mrs.
Deree told him that daddy's pardon had
net yet come, but that it waR expected
at any time.

The boy's heart was unequal te the
emotional strain. He screamed and fell
back unconscious. Fer an agonized ten
minutes Deree thought his son would
never breathe again. It was net until
two hours later that the eyelids lett-
ered, and with gasp nnd a little
smile the recognized his father, and
put out his arms.

Hopes for Parden Today
The been at-

tending the boy. experts from Jeffer-
eon College, told the mother that un-
less Deree was able te remain at home
"Bucky" almost certainly would die.

"We have heard nothing from
Washington." said Mrs. Deree today
after she had fold her condi-
tion. "Mv husband has no definite
time te stay, but unless he gets his
pardon or an extension of leave I
afraid h will have te set out for
Leavenworth tomorrow night or Wed-nesdn- v

morning.
"We were told the pardon might

signed I hoping with nil my
heart that It will, for it means net
only my husband's freedom, but my
little son's chance te live."

U. S. AIR MOTOR BREAKS
ALL THE WORLD'S RECORDS

Seaplane Success After 300-- 1

Heur Test
Washington. Sept. 4. Successful

ii mi .in uuemi uvrr a

1 he specincaunns were prepared with
a view te securing two main features
In the nlrslnp power plant: depend- -
ability and endurance, and economy
llli'l. i.tt'ij rtiTiniiun la it.eiivu le
nave neon luiiiueu. '

VALENTINO'S BRIDE

STAYS IN GOTHAM

Winifred Hudnut Slips Off

Steamship Just Before It

Leaves Pier

TRIP TO IS OFF

New Yerk. Sept. 1. Winifred Hud-

nut, who was reported en beard the
White Star liner with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hud

' w"fn lt Miled fsaturnny, is in .vw
Yerk, stepping at the niltmere. She
slipped awav from the ship en which
she wns s,heduled te have sailed just J

as the gangplank wns taken off Her
three trunks, xthlch were te have been... , .

pinien in ner stateroom uie inympjp,
,!, i .i... k,...,,.. .i. m....ii

gned-bj- , mid the young woman demon- -

. - .. .. .
,jMir-- n't a i, v ,i i,n, u,,ju

them
Mn. Hudnut asked her daughter te

pose for the photographers, and gave
out te the ship reporters n statement i

hew the family were en the way te
their Paris home and hew Winifred
would wan mini iteinuns iiav,
which was te lie ne.ii .narcn. iinving
this taken care of the Hudnut
moved te another part the ship and
te all Intents nnd purposes they were
all railing Rodelph, who left the
llll.r ill tlie Mime nun- - n .lie pinueg....,... .. ....i ....ii i.rap iers anu n'H,"niiMim, wnicn -
ing the liner mnke readt te Mill.

Just before the last whistle wiih
sounded one the lust persons in the
rush of visitors from the liner was
Valentine's bride. She went te nn
automobile nnd was driven te the Hilt- -

mere. She has refused te see any one
and Valentine, although the city (

somewhere, was successful in evading
lnmirlng Reporters yesterday anil lust

Engaged? Maybe

HP7 - r?WttH

PRINCESS YOLANDA
Oldest daughter of the King
Itn.v. who Is again reported be-
trothed, this time le Prince Leepold

of Belgium

REPORT YOLANDA ENGAGED

Reme, Sept. 4. The Princess a,

who has been reported engaged
mere times any ether member of
the European royalty. Is said be
betrothed te Prince Leepold, heir te
the Belgian throne. It is stated
the announcement will be made seen.
The young couple have been repeatedly
reported engaged.

HALT PRISON-RELIE- F PICNIC

Paterson Policemen Disperse 500
nt Judge's

Paterson, N. J Sept. 4. Fifteen
special policemen., acting en the author-
ity Judge Kanncllier, yesterday
guarded entrance Begina Roest Park
and prevented SOU members of the
Workers' Prison Belief Committee from
holding their advertised picnic. There

few oral skirmishes between the
policemen and members of the

but no dlseider, and the crewu
seen dispersed.

local committee has been nctive
In raising funds for the release per-
sons sent te jail for violation the

nnd ether acts.

HINTON AGAIN 'HOPS OFF

Leaves St. Petersburg for Key West
Flight

St. Petersburg. Fin.. Sept. 4. Lieu-
tenant Hintnn nnd his Seuth
America hound fliers hopped off for
Key West en the second leg the r
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HORDE BEGGARS

Starts en
Who in

MOST OF THEPd ARE FRAUDS

Sept l.Xew Yerk is netgoing te prove n winter haven for the
of prefcsinnal beg-Bar- s.

Commissioner
the .Sqiind along
lines. It. is larger. Is

types of up"huMNifj' ts...e. i ,n
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INntMl I b IVllLLION,I DIES

Editor of
apells News, Passes Away
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BAN HERE "NURSIES
WITH HALF PORTION TRESSES

Respect Fundamental Liberty of While

Pittsburgh Demands Sisters

Besides being Pittsburgh has
no bobbed -- haired nurses. This li stated
for the enlightenment of future Invalids
who may happen tebe In the vicinity of

Pitt's fort.
Reports from the of Pitts-

burgh hospitals are that they will net
bobbed-hai- r nurses In their In-

stitutions.
This edict has caused a fdrere In

nursing circles, since two nurses of
St. Jehn's Hospital, In Pittsburgh,

dismissed because they n
curl or a frizzed end their

locks te protrude Immaculate
white caps and cause geme unfortu-
nate fortunate, as you please

much consternation.
The head nurse of one hespitnl In

Pittsburgh as a reason for her
aversion te bobbed-hai- r nurses the fact
that they should have mere "vital
thoughts."

What de the nurses say?
"I think it's a shame te have n'

dismissed a trivial thing iih
bobbed one Philadelphia
said today.

I quite agree flint a nurse Simula
have an air respectability, but bobbed

PATERNITY BASIS

TEACHER'S SUII

Notre Dame Law Instructor
Charges Merchant Is Father

of Wife's Child

INNOCENT, SAYS

Seuth Bend. Intl., Sept. 4. Harry
wealthy clothing merchant,

was from jail yesterday en
S2000 bends after having been arrestul
en charges made by Jehn T.

professor of the Law Schoel
at the University of Dame, who

Poulin of being father of
a child te Mrs. Tiernan In No-
vember, 1021.

Prof. Tiernan announced a fight te a
finish te merchant te ac-
knowledge nnd support the child.
Poulin denied the charge against him
nnd the professor black- -

"I am the slanderous
Poulin. who Is father of

two children, declared. "This Is a case
of blackmail which lias In progress

eight months. As seen as the child
was horn. Tiernan approached me
a demand for with which te puv
the medical in connection the
birth Mrs. Tiernan'n child.

Denies Parentage
"This I naturally refured te de. for

Il.ater. Tiernan. through an attorney
ieSttnl te settle en
a lump sum."

"Harry Poulin was my trusted
friend, said Prof. who 11U

, V" caw w nnt by
s coniesiuen te but the

testimony of neighbors, who
saw things through the windows.

1 shall wibpenn all Poulin's
There will be nothing sup-

pressed, but all will be out
I annrt of tuc

church and I was assuted tlult my
In proceeding this, way en-

tirely
Poulin In answer charged hts ar-

rest was dun te disordered Hate
of legal instructor's mind."
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for Uuffale.
1 tllirtv tenrft. Slneelnl.I...... . U1 11111. II'
ntllii- - nml the helv enmmnnln., ., -- .

by Hev. William T.
of Heverly. N. ,T.

Smith established the society in
1003. purpose was te restore te
the Boek of Common Prayer the
epistle and collects for January .'10, in
commemoration mart.trdem of
Charles I These were diepped out in
IsCm by Queen Victeria without the
authorization of Parliament.

COAL ROAD 84 YEAR'S OLD

Spectators Fled Terrer When
Engine Let Off Steam

Shamehiii, Pa., Sept. 1. Yesterday
marked eighty-fourt- h annivcisart
of the opening the steam rail'-- i
end between Shamnklii nnd Siinhi,,-,- .

where anthracite was hauled, later

Throngs Mourn Jewish Acter
New Yerk. Snpt. Twenty thou

sand mourners anen.ie.i ine iiinern ves- -
I

un- - nittfei- - un llt'l nniein.
I'lieng' niitsi.ie the
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hair certnlnly seem me respee- -

fiiMa tiiid.
"I don't think a nurse should w;ear

her hair with frizzed ends, but just
plain, 'ordinary' bobbed hnlr can be
cencenled beneath a nurse's cap se that
It scarcely noticeable."

Beth the Jeffersen and Hahnemann
Hospitals this city permit their
nurses te their hair bobbed,
provided they wear n net tlghtlv about
It tuck under caps.

When nsked what the stand his
Institution was the war en
bobbed-haire- d nurses new being waged

Pittsburgh, nn official the Hahne-
mann Hospital said:

long ns the bobbed -- ha I red nurses
'comply with our regulations
n hair net tightly about the loose ends
we have no objections te them having

hair bobbed. de net.
cnr.f te hove our girls wear their

hair poking out from uuderneath the
'cnP'-

"On their days off when they
ere away from the institution," the
efTicl-i- l said, "they can wear their
hair as frizzy ns please.

"We have a bobbed-haire- d

nurses," Jeffersen Hospital said, "but
they must confine any Gleria Swanson
coiffure n hair net."

DU PONTS HORSES

WIN FIRST PRIZES

Foxcatcher Farms Entries Carry
Off Honors at Delaware

State Fair Shew

GOOD SHOWING BY MEDIA

Elscmere. Del., Sept. 4.
Pent. .Tr.'s entries from the Fex-catch-

Farms, nosement, Pn., carried
off the honors in opening events
the Delaware State Fair Herse Shew-today- .

Entries from the Rlnck Oak
trms. Media, Pa., owned Mr. Edith
H. Sellers, showed well, as did these
frenV William du Pent's Mentpeller
Farm.

The judges as follews: Thorough-
bred colts and American raddle horse
colts. Jehn W. McComb, Richmond.a.; hunters. Dr. L. M. Allen, Gay-lor-

Vn.. and Xnrris. Keswick.
Vn. ; horses nnd saddle ponies.
Jehn W. McComb. E. AV. Twaddle,
Deven. Pa.; percherens. W. S.

111.: horses
harness ponies. W. Hewies. Mill-
wood, Va., and Charles 11. Hamilton,
Deven. Pa.; veterinarian, Jehn W.
Adams, Swnrthmere,

Summaries:
ThnreuehhredB Wemllntr alrd bv

horse rirst. Flllv, ch 111 Kox.catchr rnrniF, urcend. Flllv. 1. inarms, rtotement. Pe.
leirilnir. Mred by hersI lrt, b. r I'exentther Farmn.

cnit. eh . Foxcatcher Farms, third,cell, b. . Vexc.itchcr Farms, fourth, colt,
ch Fexcatchfr Farms

Twe-- j ear-old- lrcd thoroughbred
Hrt. Mack Farm. Media. Pa.Suitable te becemo

te be hewn in hand First. YellowCreM v c. Skinner. Neketllle. Va.: sec-
ond. Uennla Dell b. m Black Oak Farm.Media. Ta.

nd under, suitable te b.cemo shown ever the
Jumps, conformation. 73 per cent;

performance, ex ,r first Hnnter.r
b m.. Foxcatcher Farm: second. Marksman, n e . mack Oak Farm. Media. ;
third. Yellow Cress, w, C. Skinner. Nekee-vlll-

Va , fourth Bennie Bell. b. m.. Black
Oak Farm.

Peny stallions, hands hleh andnet ever fourteen Inches, te be
shown In hand rirst. Guide, b e. Dlack
Oak Farm, second, Herace, b Dllwyne
Farm. It. M Carpenter. Mentchanln, Del.

American saddle stallion, Ameri-
can saddle First, Sun Flower, br s , JehnP Upland.

American saddle horses, mare rirst, Heb-
by i' . Jehn V. Crezler; second.
nun e. m jenn r (.roller, lTpnnd,
Va i third, Gleria Mundl. Jehn P Cremer.

WOMAN DASHED TO DEATH
OFF NIAGARA FALLS CUFF

Motorcar Down Bank When
Safely Parked

Ituffale. Sept. I. An automobile
rolled ever the below the cataract
nt Polls vesterd.nv nml

te pieces aftei-- plunge.
Mrs. iiv1(m ,'iiiift, imj lour years
old, of Cleveland, went te her death
with the car. Her body was found en
th" water's edge.

accident happened north of the
steel arch bridge. .Mrs.

was alone in car in the tear seat.
The car was parked en the grass at
the American end bridge. It wa.-- .

rn uii.. ,iib li eujfiy pill KCII.
It ttegan tO Slip down 1 110 h one. Mrs
Mlller'R "creams meused bystanders and
two men grabbed rear fenders and
hung en until the car reached the
uriniv in i ne gorge.

Mrs. Miller trie.1
but was net quick enough.
thrown out when the car rolled eterthe bank.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER
TRAINS CRASH; 3 INJURED

Cars Piled Twenty Feet High
In Accident Near Baltimore

Raltlmeie, Sept. 1. A northbound
freight train crashed Inte the

a special passenger train en the
Pennsylvania llailread at Steny Hun,

te officials of tlm !.,....
vania Railroad the tr,',!,,

; passed at le.lst signals before
siriKing nil' passenger

the fieclu engine Mriick the

PICNICKERS DRENCHED

Shower, Net Forecast by Weather
Bureau, Spoils Holiday

Sliweis this afternoon lireiiKht
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mount Pin I. nnd the ..iher
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file list hs,..,1 t0 ,
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hiiw no in sight.
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fourth street and Woodland avenue facing the river en a slight slope.
jesterday morning. memorial ad- - s " suanl at the edc.
die-- s was delivered by Oliver f.andieth The owner and driver of the s.
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OF PEACEWITH LO

Mrs. J. Graham Doesn't Balk at
Ceremony at Meeting of

Red Men in Wildwoetl

FRANCHISE PLEA IS MADE

Sp'fM Dispatch te Evening Pubtie Ledger
WUdwoetJ, Sept. 4 A woman

smoked the pipe of pence here today
and premised te Jein In n movement te
brlnir about the cnfrnnchlRnmntit nt .u.
Indian. '

The woman selected for this honor Is
Mrs. Jehn Graham, president of the
DaUllhterH nt Pep:lhnttrnu n.lll .11

rcct the women's activities In the Red
Men's Pageant and Historical Festival
which opens officially tomorrow. '

The Boardwalk has assumed a Wild
West atmosphere. Scores of real In- -
Alans and ethers who favor their move
for franchlseraent are nmeng the via- -
Ifnra. Their trnv fentltewirl t.A.u
and ether Mrlklng effects made n strik
ing contrast witn tue summery colors
of visitors.

The ir IncMnnf ... i
after Chief Streng Wolf, nn Ojlbway,
iii.uie mi apjit-ii- i ier tne enirnncniFement
of Indians. He pointed out that theNegro and women hnve been given the
right te vote, although the Indian, the
first native of the country, Is denied
this nrlvlletre. ThA elilef tn1, i.
a platform which had been transformed
into n parcn in xercsc nna luncle a strik-
ing picture as he voiced his opinion

When he had finished he handed alarge peace pipe te each of the member
of the recentlen enmmltiM v. ....
pied places en' the platform.

Alter .urs. xurncr nnu taken the first
few; puffs, Mayer W. Ceurtwrlght Smith
and ether efhclals took several pulls atthe pipe and premised their

Tonight there will be a g

and n clambake,
The pageant will continue until Sen.

tember 11.

PHILA. ARTIST HONORED

H. D. Welsh Sells Seven Etchings
te British Museum

Paris. Sept. 4. II. Devitt Welsh,
Philadelphia etcher, who organized Ar-
tists' Week, and who was assistant
secretary of the division of pictorial
publicity during the war. has arrived
in Paris te make arrangements for an
exhibition of etchings nt the nnA-nlmi-

.Tenne Galleries in November.
Mr. uelsU has been staving In Lon-

eon arranging for the early winter ex-
hibition of his work nt the Greaterlx
Galleries. His work attracted the at-
tention of English critics, with the re-

sult that the British Museum purchased
seven notable prints for its permanent
collection.

It is nn exceptional honor for an
American artist, as few living artists,
especially foreigners, have the privi-
lege of n place In the museum catalog.
The etchings chosen wl'l be Included in
the new plates which Mr. Welsh will
exhibit at the next annual Academy
show In Philadelphia. He already Is
nt work en sketches for a group of
characteristic etchings, which will rep-
resent his impressions in Europe.

Deaths of a Day

EDWARD J. DUFFY

Veteran of Spanish-America- n and
World Wars Had Heart Disease
Edward J. Duffy, veteran of the

Spanish-America- n nnd World Wars,
died Saturday at. his home, 5430 Cedar
avenue, after a long illness from heart
disease and ether complications.

Mr. Duffy was widely known for bis
recruiting work during the lnte war.
He waR stationed at Independence Hall
and his vigorous and breczv personality
wen him the title of "The Billy Sundav
of the Navy." Fer tome years ln civil
life Mr. Duffy bad been engaged in the
manufacture and sale of confectionery
at Fifty-fift- h street nnd Chester ave-
nue.

Mr. Duffy was born ln Salem, N. J.,
March 17, 1SS1, the son of Jehn W.
nnd the late Margaret M. Duffy. He
enlisted for the Spanish-America- n War
when seventeen years old. He con-
tracted yellow fever ln the service. He

ln the Naval Reserve nt the
outbreak of the late war. He was a
member of Plnzen Council, K. of C. :

Waseca Tribe. I. O. R. M, ; William P.
Reche Pest. Ne. 21. American Legien,
und the National Billiard Association.

He will be burled tomorrow, from his
residence, with high mass of requiem at
the Church of the Most Blessed Sacra-men- t.

Mrs. Mary R. Whelen
Mrs. Mary R. Whelen. widow of

Kingsten G. Whelen, of the Colonial
Hetel, died Saturday nt Atlantic City.
Mrs. Whelen was a member of one of
Philadelphia's best-know- n families.

Her husband died about a jear nnd a
half age. She is survived bv three
daughters, Miss Rebecca Whelen and
Mrs. Sara Y. Whelen, who lived with
her at the Colonial, and another daugh-
ter, Mrs. Virginia Farr.

Mrs. Frederick Evans
Mrs. Frederick Evans, the widow of

the Rev. Frederick Evans, for many
years pastor of the Tenth Baptist
Church of this city, died Thursdiy in
the home of her daughter. Mrs. Albert
Blankenhorn. 1.322 Las Palmns avenue,
Hollywood, Calif , at the age of eighty
eight, after a short illucss, it was an-
nounced today.

Mrs. Evans, whose father wns lord
mayor of Crleeieth, Seuth Wales,
leaves, beside her daughter, live sons.

Henry Leng
Tuneral services will be held at 2

o'clock tomorrow afternoon for Henry
Leng, sixty-fou- r years old. a retired
saloon owner, at fhe'home of his

Frank M. Knox, IH70 Maigaitt
street. Frank ford. He is survived by
one brother. Martin, of Unltimerc; two
sons and three daughters. Mr. Leng
was a member of the Masens, Knights
of Pvtliiaf. Red Men, Northeast Shrine
Club. Odd Fellows and Ancient Order
Knights of the Mystic Chain

BENNETT FUNERAL TODAY

Service Held In Fermer Pasterato,
Wayland Baptist Church

Funeinl services were held at 2
o'clock this afternoon for the Rev. Je-

seph A. Bennett, n prominent Baptist
minister and vice president of the 11a p

tint Ministers' Conference, who died
Friday at the home of his son, Samuel
T. Rennet!, in C.tnwjd

The servicci were held in the Way
land liaptU Church. Fift.t sce.uijl
licet nnd lta'timeie avenue, of which

tlu Rev. Mr. Bennett was fermeily p.is-le- r

fur sKteen cais The.tl were
cuiiliM-tr- b.t the Rev I)r Jehn G"r-- .

n. of Teiup'e I'nlvcislty, who w.i
nuli-te- d b a number of ether Iftptlrt
iiln ster

The Rev, Mr. Bennett was sxty-fi- v

years old und hud been In the ministry
for thirty-tw- o years. He died folIewWI
a stroke, t


